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COL. E. J. GRESIIAM,MKS. Daughters of the Confederacy,

and Presiden 1 1 1 erndonVillage I m prove-me- nt

Sciety, writes the following letter
fioin Li erndon, Fairfax county, Va.:

' Herndon,Va.
The Penina Medicine Co., Columbus, O. :

" Gentlemen "I cannot speak too high-
ly of tho valuo of Peruna. I believe
that I owe my life to its wonderful
merits. I suffered with catarrh of the
bead and lungs in its worst form, until
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the doctors fairly gave me up, and I de-

spaired of ever getting well again.
" 1 noticed your advertisement and tho

pplendid testimonials given by peoplo
who had been cured by Peruna, and de-
termined to try a bottle. I felt but littlo
better, but used a second and a third
bottle and kept on improving 6lowly. ,

"It took six bottles to cure me, but
they were worth a king's ransom to
me. I talk Peruna to all my friends
and am a true believer In Its worth."

'Mrs. Col. E. J. Gresbam.
Thousands of women owe their lives

to Peruna. Tens of thousands owe their
health to Peruna. Ilundreds of thou-
sands are Peruna in every stato
in the Union. We have on file a great
multitude of letters, with written per-
mission for use in publio print, which
can never be used for want of space.

Address The Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, O., for a book written espe-
cially for women, instructively Illustra-
ted, entitled "Health and Beauty," Sen
free to women. m.
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old man anil take a drink of (lie
"good old stulV." The common-
est mistake of those who do im-
bibe Is to be in veigled into drink-
ing iMnml erf ei t s. We sell the
genuine rye and bourbon whis-
ky, and at no excessive price at
that. Try a sample bottle.
Wines an:! cordials here, too.

SIMON LEWIS
RETAIL L1QUOK STOKK.

Market Square, cor. Seventeen! i

Street and Third Avenue.
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Chandeliers cvnd
Portables. GolS,
Electric and
Combination.

Call and look through our new
Fixture liooni. . Now stock.
Right prices.

W. A. ROBB & CO.,

Family Groups Large Groups Dest Groups

Atthe Smith. Photo Studio
Opp. Harper House. Cor. 19tK St. sxnd 2nd Ave.

ltOTU TKLEPHONKS.

Our newly enlarged skylight room enables us to produce

the BEST large groups in this pa.rt of the country. Ca-

pacity, eighty people at a time. Bring the whole family ,

which is the BEST and cheapest way. Family groups on

large cards 8t about HALF the usual price.

AM Kinds of Photo Work at the Very
LOWEST Prices

Nothing Better Than

Ht
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119 18tll St. PbnneWfflt 1538 4
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BIGMENOFCHURCH

Conference of Methodist Bishops
in Rock Island This

Month.

TWELVE ABE TO BE HEBE

Most Important Ecclesiastical Gath-
ering Ker Held in

Ixcaliiy.

The semi-annu- al conference of the
bishops of the Methodist Episcopal
church in Hock Island from Oct. 27

to Nov. 1 will bo the most important
ecclesiastical gathering ever held in
the tri-citic- s, bringing together, as it
will, the big men of one of the leading
religious denominations of "the world.

The following bishops will Ir here:
I. V. Joyecm, Minneapolis; C. C. Mc-Cab- e,

Evanston, 111.; H. M. Merrill,
Chicago; C. II. Fowler. Buffalo, X.
Y.; C. 1). Foss, Philadelphia; K. (!.
Andrews, New York City; .1. M. Wal-clc- n.

Cincimiati; .1. V. Fitgerald. St.
Loui; Karl Cranston. Portland, Ore.;
J. Y. Hamilton, San Francisco; 1). A.
(joodsell, Chattanooga, Tcnn., and W.
F. Mallalicu, Boston.

Flans for Knttr talnment.
Key. 15. B. Williams, largely through

whose efforts the meeting was
brought here, is in charge of the ar-
rangements for the entertainment of
the distinguished visitors during their
stay in Ihe city. The leading mem-
bers of the First Methodist congre-
gation will open their homes to the
bishops, in whose honor a number of
social functions will be given.

It is rarely that one of these con-
ferences is held outside of the big
cities. Last spring, however, when the
bishops met at Mcadeville, Pa., they
favored having their next spring con-
ference at some poimt in the west,
and having gathered at Chicago on
previous occasions, accepted the inv-
itation to come to Hock Island. The
principal business to come before the
conference is in fixing the dates for
the various state district conferences
the coming spring, when 7."i of them
are to take place. The members of
the conferi nee decide the meeting
place and the date is chosen by the
bishops, one of whom presides over
each conference. Other matters af-

fecting the church brought before
the conference will receive attention.

jstieh as the reassignment ff ministers,
etc.

Itlnliop McChIm)' Allri.
All the bishojs will bp here Tues-

day, the "7th. and in the evening of
that day Bishop McCabe will deliver
his celebrated lecture on "I.ibby Pris-
on" at the First church. Wednesday
evening there will be a public recep-
tion for the visiting dignitaries at the
church and Thursday and Friday ev
enings public meetings to be address-
ed by two or more of the bishops will
te held at the same place. Sunday
the visiting bishops will occupy the
pulpitsof the First Methodist and other
churches in the tri-citie- s. The con
fercrenee will bring a number of miti
isters to the city from surrounding
states who will come to meet person
ally and hear the addresses of the
bishops.

A UUOWN OF GLORY

An Well an a Mark of Beauty Is Lnxni-lou- a

Hair.
It has been truly said that the

crowning glory of our race is a lux-
uriant head of hair.

It used to be thought that this was
one of the blessings which the gods
bestow capriciously, and it is only re-

cently that scientists have discovered
that its beauty is dependent upon the
absence, of a minute germ which nour-
ishes in the hair follicles, where it de-

stroys the life of the hair.
To restore this life ami kill the

germs which cause the mischief is the
mission of Xewbro's llerpicide.

Herpicide surely kills the germs,
and is the best hair dressing on the
market. It contains net grease or nil,
neither will it stain nor dye.

Sold, by leading druggists. Send If)

cents in stamps for sample to the
Herpicide company, Detroit, Michi
For sale by T. H. Thomas, druggist.

Sealed Propoaals.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the head ofbee. Modern Woodmen of
America, until Thursday, Oct. 15, 1003,
at 3 o'clock p. in for the erection of a
three-stor- y and basement, fire-pro- of

annex to the head oftiee building, CoX
120 feet. (Foundation contract ab
ready let).

Plans and specifications may be
seen at the office of Architect Leon
ard Brack, at Bock Island. 111. Kaeh
bid shall be accompanied by a certi-- j

fied check of 2 per cent of the amount
bid. Said proposals to be properly
signed and delivered at the time men
tioned, and addressed "Proposal for
the M. W. of A. Annex Building," Mod
ern Woodmen of America. By

C. V. HAWKS, Head Clerk.
Kock Island, HI., Sept. 19, 1003.

DletloK Invites Disease.
To cure dyspepsia ojr indigestion it

is no longer necessary to live on milk
and toast. Starvation produces such
weakness that the whole system be-

comes an easy prey to disease. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach
and digestive organs to digest and as
similate all of the wholesome food
that one cares to eat, and is a never- -
failing cure for indigestion, dyspepsia
and all stomach troubles.. Kodol di-

gests what you eat makes the stom
ach sweet.

Sold by all druggists.

OKLAHOMA OPPORTUNITIES.

Ad ran tares Found la Greer - County
scribed by William It. Draper.

Oklahoma was an opportunity to
700,000 settlers who now live within
its borders; it is as such to hundreds
of thousands more. There remain,
for those who will take advantage of
the offer, 'fortunes beyond, the fondest
dreams for all who stem the tide and
go' to Greer county, the iiKst beauti-
ful section of southern Oklahoma.
Greer county is populated with a
prosjH'rous people; it lies in the rich
Bed river valley, and almost the en-
tire farming area is sub-irrigate-

Greer county is the richest county
in the entire territory. Its taxable
valuation is, according to the last re-
port of Gov. Ferguson, $.'l.S.:s,541, and
yet this is small in comparison to its
extensive area, for Greer county cov-

ers a wide scope, 1,:!00,)00 acres, four-lifth- s

of which is susceptible to cnlti-va.tio- n.

Greer crunty was once held
by the cattle yet, yet today it con-
tains less than 75,000 cattle, whereas
10 years ago 500,000 was a small esti-
mate to place upon the steers that
roamed over its rich valley land and
grazed upon the luxuriant wild grass-
es. On the other hand, Greer county
today contains more horses and mules
than any other county in the terri-
tory. These are the property of the
work-a-da- y farmers who have gone
there to conquer the sod and hae
succeeded so far as they have gone.

Come with me. for a ride through
the county. Mangum is the county
seat, a pretty little place of 2.500 petv
ple. It is mid-.lul- y. The farmers are
threshing their wheat and the cotton
is in bloom. The oats have been put
into the bins, a tine crop, making CO

bushels per acre, and the corn has
been laid by and will surely run 50 to
70 bushels. Here and there we come
to a tield of black it can no longer
be called green, as it is so luscious
Katlir corn. This is the forage crop.
The farmers raise a good deal of
Kaffir . riirn to feed their stock
through the winter. .Inst across the
field the cotton is blooming. It has
been'Yhopped out"antl is getting ready
to yield from $::o to $40 worth of cot
ton per acre. And when you drive
into the barnyard of some native, he
brings you out a big red watermelon,
his wife goes into the cellar and opens
a jar of preserves for you. and one
must take luncheon with the farmer
or he will be offended at vour inatten
tion.

Giver county will raise almost any-
thing, with the exception i f oranges,
lemons--, and tropical fruits and plants.
The wheat ar.cl alfalfa grow alongside
c f the com and tlm watermelons. It
is less than 10 feet' to water, and most
of the land is as smooth as a lloor.
Along the western portion lie the
fi othills of the Wichita mountains,
where the great gold excitement now
exists. The rest of the land is bot-

tom valley land, with a deep. dark.
rich soil. It is all sub irrigated. It is
never drouthy. and the rainfall ex
ceeds that of any other section of the
territory.

Farmers in Greer county can raise
two crops if they care to. for winter
never blasts the fields, and the entire

resembles a period of per-
petual spring and fall. The Bed river
by its north ami south fork, furnishes
an abundant water supply, and the
water percolates a few feet under the
soil all through the country. One fan-n- ot

go two miles without coming to
some kind of running water. Turkey
creek that flows past Olu.-te- e and on
to the Kcd river, is 15 feet deep and
runs across the level plains all the
year around. It canot be seen until
one gets directly upon its banks. It
isi like a perfectly built canal.

In addition t Turkey creek. Horse
creek ami Cottonwood river furnish
an abundant supply of pure water.

Land may be purchased m dreer
county all the way from $12.50 to $25
per acre. There are no free homes
there, for it was never opened like the
rest of Oklahoma. Some farmers have
been there 10 years and never had a
failure of wheat or corn. Cotton alone
brought to the farmers in 1S02 nearly
$2,000,000.

The tide of immigration has been
turned toward Greer county this fall,
because it offers such opportunities
to those who have been used to liv-

ing in an old settled community. The
county contains 1.10 public schools
and as many churches. It has five or
six good, towns and the shipping facili-
ties for grain are good. There is a
farm down 'there tat will suit. you.
There is an opening for any kind of
business in one of the (Jreer county's
hustling towns, and it is a mistake in
going to the new county if you do not
visit this rich and beautiful section,
the garden spot of the territory.

Further information about Oklaho-
ma and Indian Territory is given in
' Bock Island States Southwest," a 64- -

page booklet recently isued by the
passenger department of the Bock Isl
and system. For a copy, write John
Sebastian, Passenger Traffic Manager,
Chicago, 111.

The Rock Island system also issues
a monthly paper called the estern
Trail and devoted to the territory
traversed, by Bock Island lines. Each
issue contains letters from men and
women who have bettered their con
dition in life by removing to the south-
west. The Western Trail will be mail-
ed you one year for 25c in stamps or
silver.

Homeseekers Excursions twirc a
month via Rook Island System to
points in the southwest. Full infor-
mation at all Hock Island tieket
offices.

11 ME. PATH'S BEAUTY RECIPE.
"Keep the bowels free from rofuse."

A dozen IBs arise from ignoring this
rule. We advise the use of Liver-La- x,

a vegetable little liver pill of highest
merit. 25c box cures. Try to-da-y.

T. II. THOMAS, Leading DrugHit.

'SfeX Before yon buy it gksW '

" sfiftX ' ' yon know it by the band v

'After yon try it ,
. yjgts

Ifif" " you know it by the quality. ''JS fWllllbw The Largest Selling Brand 'y'"'W"W' of Ciars in the World- - j,:The Band th Smoker's Protection. f

there, 's,,,l T ' - i f" .. --

everywhere

IOUNTV TCMrLE.
Tmiinfei-H- .

Oct. 1 .'. !.. W. Plambeck to M. I.
Cooper,' bit !. block 2, Wheel. ick's Fif--

tcenth street add.. Mi line. $:!.".().

S. A. Cartwright to .1. A. Hennegan.
lot 20. and w 5 feet of lot 21, block 1,
Carbon Cliff, $700.

Never Ak Advice.
When you have a cough or cold

don't ask what is good for it and get
some medicine with little or no merit
and perhaps dangerous. Ask for Fo-Jey- 's

Honey and Tar, the greatest
throat and lung remedy; ' it cures
coughs and colds quickly. All drug-
gists.

IMMENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Forty-Eig- ht ThouMand Dollars Paid
for a Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

The biggest purchase of high grade
tobacco ever made in the West by a
cigar manufacturer was made last
Wednesday by Frank P. Lewfe, Peoria
111., for his celebrated Single Binder
cigar. A written guarantee was given
that the entire amount was to be fancy
ttelected tobacco. This, no doubt,
makes the Lewis factory the largest
holder in the United btates of tobacco
of so high a grading. Herald Traiu
script, Dec. SJ, J9Q.
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Leader
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aimou ncement

iPap'er.
Tliero will be
something to
ill to rest you.

Don't Forget It.

(5f)e Leader
1705 Second Ave.

C. C. Trent, Mgr.
Rock Island r 111.

VJIT
For the
Opening

of Ovir New
Store At

317 Twentieth St..
SATURDAY. Oct. 24.

SOUVENIRS.

The enormous consumption of Egg-O-Se- e wherever introduced,
exceeding that of all other Flaked Wheat Foods combined,
proves conclusively that tho introduction of a high-clas- s full
weight package of Flaked Wheat Food which

tr4 a
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has struck a popular chord. By manufacturing in enormous
quantities in the largest and most perfectly equipped food mill
in the world, we can produce a full . weight, high-grad- e product
at this lower price.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THE GREEN PACKAGE.
If your grocer does not keep it, send us his name and IO cents

and we will send you a package, prepaid.
Address all communications to K(i(i-()-SK- Co.. Quincy, HI.

THE X-RM- YS

Used to Find Disea.se and Also to Cure it.
Sick people now have a place

where they can go and get tine
X-ra- y examinations he same-a-

are gien in Herman v.
treatments are also gien for
cancers, lupus, female diseases,
stomach, lixer. kidneys, bowel
troubles. consumption. weak
lungs, fistula, piles, frequent and
painful nritt.ii ion. and all dis-

eases of nu n. Dr. Ib rne is the
greatest X-r- expert in the
west, therefore if you fear you
liaxe any hidden or intcjfiial dis-

ease, don't wait, call at once and
be examined by the X-r- aj s absol
has the finest y in America,
better than most machines. T
is simple for this machine. Call

He Offers You Consultation a.nd X-R- ay Examina-
tion Free.

(o at once to Dr. Heme in the Mitchcl'l iv byndc building. His
new Klectro-Medica- l Treatment is the tinest in the world. His record
of cures has never been equaled. Eminent physicians seek his opin-
ion in critical easts.

Don't he discouraged because your family doctor failed to cure
you. Call upon Dr. Home and receive consultation free. If ou can-

not call, write.
livery train brintrs patients from distant cities. He guarantees a

cure in every case taken.

Don't Neglect Yourself - Warning Signs of Disease
Are you nervous, irritable, dizzy, miserable? Have you cold feet,

hot Hushes, flesh soft and flabby? Weak lungs or heart? Does your
stomach"'bloat ? Have ou pain- - in loins, rumbling and gurgling in
bowels, throbbing ' s'omaeh, palpitation of heajrt. and do those
feelings worry you? Hne you paralysis, di..inessx aching, tremb-
ling? If yon have ecr doctored for these conditions ami failed to
get cured, you never took treatment from me. . Don t experiment
with other treatments. It is time wasted, and beside "you lose
your hard earned cash.

Dr. Home invites all of these delicate sufferers to call and ines-tigat- c

his methods. Do not despair, but call upon him. If your case is
curable he 'will inspire you with new confidence. Should it unfortu-
nately, however, lie incurable, he will tell you so and will trie you his
best advice for your immediate relief and utur-.- care. Dr. Home ac-

cepts for treatment no incurable cases, but cures thousands
given np to die. This womlerful new treatment is astonish-in-.'- -

the world; it quickly cures weak men of all ages, even ffter all
other methods had failed. I.aw.vers. Preachers. Mechanic.-- . Carpen-

ters and men of all classes are placing them: elves under immediate
treatment, all with permanent cures guaranteed. This wonderful
treatment is given only by Dr. Home.

EXAMINATION FREE.

utely Home umloubtedly
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positively Cl'KE Fistula. Constipation. Cataarh.
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you cannot call.

Consultation and $10 X-IJ-

call within 10 days.
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WE DON'T NEED THE MONEY.
Perhaps you do. We've got Jt to loan on everything. Also some great bar-

gains in unredeemed goods. Special bargain in 94 k. d'amond ring. Siegel'a

Loan office, 32 lwUeth atreet. Th one C33 brow.


